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grelater Toutsi-, i:i iii wiùhn retatiso fIte document la thing to be considered now. TheIreand Towha i~.itrirnp ArhbihopIrlands letter in difference between it and theOf the weao vo t h.. 1-trorg to be the Osservatore, that the fram- piibiished translation is suffi-
ariue'T.h.d'oinoerofthe Pntifical documert cieîitly important in itself, buthepeople to the r'ligion of were Cardinal8 Satolli and Maz- it becornes more important sti11,Christ. Tb 'y iv f ithful to zella; that these two princes of owing tn the coloring it basthe Saviour, oi1h - has given the Chunrch wero grievously given to the entire document.them their rew.'ar 1i e-eni in bis mortifled over the radical modi- The Eniglisb translation makeswarld. Thev s o 1 by their fi'-ations made in their work by His Hohiness put ail the respons-faith in so)ire -f p).vo'rty and fis IIoliness and Cardinal Ram- ihility of the controversy on1 thepei-secutioii, i a ti faýoe of the poila, who are both American- French version of -The Life ofworld's ridiru', ý, iiiýe face ot ists at heart; that the letter was Father He(,ker" and the viewsdeath; and W-. ha- plaed at their sent to America after, flot bo- of ihe rehg-ions life contained incommnîd iit i 'uàîv riches cf fore, Mtrr Ireland's arriva] in it; wht-reas the lloly Father layathe earth, hit i -îî'r i l power Rome: that Hi., Grace of St. responsibiiity on ail those whowhich mak , itii -m leade-rs Paul has been iuformod "that ho have given countenance andamong racos ;tid 1-Iions. is ini grener favor than ever or ptiblicity to those views by Pro-the Vati,-an." These eight state motirig the puhlication of "TheTHE FINISIIýG BLOW TO nelts aie fale-iinfact, there is Life of Father Jlecker" in French

AME IMC.NISM hardly a ingle asaertio -inl the and by commenting ou it iniwhole correspondence which is varions as
L Il.Wrys.

A4N IISTORICAL DRAMA.

Astriking lecture by the Rev.
Dr. John Talbot Sniitlî.

God's Providlence Towards Ireland
-The Departnre of Exiles, the
First Aci-Marvelous Prosperily
of 7hese Exiles Makes the Second
Act.

Catholic Transcript, Hartford

The 11ev. Dr. John Talbot
Smnith lectured to a large au-
dience on St. Patrick's night.
iÎe spoke ini substance as fol-
lows:

We live in a time which sees
as iu a drama the last acts of
Inatiy a historie romance, whos;e
bheginaing and long course
through the centuries have

rht dotiht to simple hearts
as to the providence of God.
That providence is not always
Clear to us. In our hours of
%orrow and despair we are apt
to accuse God of neglecting us.
and the iinstice of the world.
%0 ofteti left appaentiy unpu-
hished, seems to strengthen our
harge. Yet we have only to

look around us to see ho% fool-
'8h la our unfaîth. The other
day they discovered the bon.-s of
% martyr in one of the Roman

atacombs, and boire them witht
Solernn.omp, loving reverene,
tO the rich shrine prepared for
l'Pr" Nearly sixteen centuries
have passed since that martyr
tood before bis Emperor and

l8ceived his sentence. What a*
hangeo in the scene hetween

Ze8terday and to-day. Theri the
Imaperor on bis throne, the
tenlter of the world's bpauty and
P0)Wr, and the martyr was only
IlWretched criminal going to

4%t;now the Emperor is for-
gOtten, condemiied, an outcast,'elthe martyr receives the0
%Ppiause of maîkind.thte altar1*here histiame wili be forever
%Qtembered, and the loving 0
h0nors of the Christian milion.'
'Who remombers llenry Il. of
ý'rg 'and white St. Thomas aa
t~eket lies at the foot of bis
4ltar in bui own biood?
,Who recails Henry VIII. ex-

ePt to curse the tyralt P
'*ho slew the biessed Thomasc
More?2 Remembering these
thinga, you Milliiappreciate thp
descripionn<. to be giirerî of ft- last act of a Zreat draina ini
'Whjch a nation, apparelntly
ie1tfought a n ato poarent-

liglit against might, of the faith o
against the sword. s

It is sixty years since thea
Children of St. Patrick left tho t'
¶-'Otlltry of their race and set out
IInurubers for America Their

ýlIglish raiers had made Ireland h
~1%o5ssble for them, and they is
t1rned to America. the land nl
OPen to ail the exiles of thte g
W9Orld. With joy the English t.
1 11ers saw thom going. TheirI
S8arture promised to solve the ir
1 11  question for England. bi
&tIerica 15 welcome to theni, P
llaid the London Times But E
'4erica did flot welconie theni. ai
&ý certain group of the American V>
PL80ple feared the numibers of Il
these untirtunates, feared their h,
t'atholo faith, and dreaded the ai
infiluience wvhich they might oneU
4ay acquire in their adopted A
tOliQntry. The first years were la

ears of sorrow in America The th
,ýreence of the Irish was made dï

their lives imperiled in the lar
which. they had loved next t
their own, and for which the
were wilhing to die. The pari
of bigotry got much of its însp
ration fromn England. We sen
you, said the Englisb rulers,
race whieh we have cast oti
with joy, an ignorant, dirt3

1lazy, drunken, sup)erstitiouu rac(
They hïve won these qualitie.
uiot from the fact that we mad
theni the slaves of the landlord,
rohbed themn of the fruits of' th
labors until it was flot wort]
while to labor, deprived theinc
schools, and made life simpl,
ho)rrible, but from. the supers
sitious faith which they boy,
cultivated ; they have bpen th,
slaves of the Pope and his priest
for centuries, and have deil]ine(
to accept the Protestant religiot
fromu ub. This was the stend'
declaration of the Englisb. Tht
Iriîhb were wretched and de
graded because they had beet
faithfal to Christ iu the face oý
Euglish persecution. it w'asf
challenge to Christ.

The challage' was answered
within a quarter of a century
The fi rst îbirtv years were timeê
of hard hips and 1îeril, but tbêi
passed away, and thc Irist inAmerica were forgotten wher
the dread era of Civil Wai
began. Wben the turmoil of
ýthat cunflict bid passed away
and life resumed its routine, the
the kt-en ruiera of England savi
ýawonderful scene. The highest
positions in the gift of the Amer.
ican people had fallen to the loi
of Irisbmenand their children;
in the commercial world the
nnost emiinent namnes were Eu-
gene Kelly and William R.
G*race; Charles O'Connor and
James T Brady were leaders of
the New York bar; Fra'îcis
Kernan was Senator and John
Kelly was the political leader of
of New York; Arcbbisbop
HIughes had acted as the agenit
of tha American government ini
Euiope; and General Sheridan
n'as at the bead of the Anierican
army When the samne ruiers
ooked about the worid they
found M~acMahon president of
F'rance, Sir Charles GavaiDaffy
premier of Australia, Darcy Mo-
G-ee powerfal in Canada, and
>ehi nd these men a hoat of lesser
men whose influence could be
feit in the wbole Euîglish-bpeak-
ng world. This wvas the
answer of Christ to the impu-
d,-nt challenge of Protestant
Etizland In thirty years the
outcas§t Irish bad proved thein-
elves the equals of their crirics
and their enemies by wiràning
the worid's best prizes against
verwhelming odds.

But the drama did not end
here. Punishment, the panl-
ihment of divine justice came
next. Proud of hier great laut-
nage wich she bcd forced upon

thc Irish people she found the
Irish mn every colony as well as
ýn the United States using it to
atter down Englisb influence-
roud1 of ber political prestige,

Etigland fotind it impossible to
inwer the blows deait that
restige in various ways by the
ýrsh exiles; proud of ber great
eresy, she saw the Irish ievive
tnd renew tbe bierarchies of th2
rUited States, western Canada.
.ustraiia, Newv Zealand, Seot-
and, and England itseif. In
he English-speaking world to-
lay the greateat power againisi
he Etuglish beresy le igthe rg--

velîvereci bY t h-[Rorne Corres-
poidmit -f the Chiel Joùr-
nalisuio R-preseutatjve of
the Cotid .-tm'ed School.

N ?w Yik F,- -nutln's -journal.
ABOUT TH-E PAPAL 1.ETT?B.

Iu my last letter I explained
in part the reasorts whiuh led
His llolime.s to address the d,.
cumeit to the p)rimale of uhe-
Church in AImerica. The coin-
metntaries and interviews pub-
lisbed in many Am--ric-an paliers

Last weý k your correspondent sh ow me tiiot th,- explanatioin
was 80 ttred after fitnisbinr hi,,,was non q nite full euîoiiLb,
Roman corr.spondence that bhe a d the publisbedl translation3had no tim- Io refer to or tran- affords me ait ophiortutiitv to ex-
slate an imp >rtanit letter ad- pand it Letrime premi8e thar
dressed by M-r. lreland to the what I ami about ro sav now ia

HolyFarbr amd puiisbd ~lot inere talk oîr imagination or
fthe Obaservatore Romano. Since gucasw o b r. Wa rt
rtbeti Mgr. Keane- and the Abbé E> ob rc
àKlein have also writtèn. Atl A SATISFAOTORY TRANSLATION.
t hree are unarlimous lu condem ut-
ing and repudiating thpe doc- Let me Ray, then, that the
trines condemned hy fis iloli- translation la in the main a vcry
ness. The two distinopuibed satisfacory mie, but (omitting
American prelates solemilly pro- the trantslation of such pbruis,-s
test that tbey have neyer hé-d as "vit-~tidi disciplinao," which
any of these Opinions, and Ili,18 inaccurate in some pa.,s;ige-s.
Grace of St. Pauli bas declurol and. stranqely enoagli, accurate
that the American bi>hopa will ii otherts, anmd a few other mort-
certainly condeinu au i repui- or les important deiails) it fiils
ae thonm as one man. The Abbé alt,îgeth.'r tb give the truc seie
Kleini, wbo was the mnoan prom- of the P.întlfl"s tbougbt in a part
inpritly coînected with the Of onle important ligrgra'b:
French edition of "The Life of liti he Laini this rutis:
Father ileeker," bas furthermore "Compertumn tihi est, dilecte
deoiared that he wili at once Fîli noster, libruin de vita I-saaci
withdraw the book fromn circula- l'bomoe Heckcr. eorni proeser-1
tion. Furthermore, Prof. Sihb-ll. tirl opera, qui aliena ling#ta1
of Wurzbarg, the prime, promo- edetîdumi vet ititerprp-tandumn
ter of Amerîcansmi n Germatiy. su8ceoîertint, controvéeriuus xi-
has laudably declared that bo, taskse n-n modivas ob invectast
subraits cntirely to the judg- qutasîlain d,- ratione Chriariané
mont of tbe IIoly Sec-; that he vivendi opinlomues."1
wili remodel bis works in bar- In the Italian version (wbicb,
m<ny witb truc Caibolie teach- let rite po<inmt ont, is officiai) the
ing and that be will hencefortb passage is as followe':r
devote ali bis energy to the de- '*Li ô ben noto, Diltto Fig *10o
fense of the true faitb. Ait in- Nostro, vhe il libro itîtorno allar
teresting contrast to these dec- vita di Isaacco-Tomtnasso Ileck-
larauion:s le furnisbed by au ar- er, per opera in ispecialit'a di co-
ticle ln the Signal of Paris, writ. loro ceeIo tradussero ln alira
ten by thc ex-Abbé Charbonnel. liligua o Io ubiî,saroto, suscitiî
The wretcbed man fillsacolumnn controversie nion p 'che per ta-a
and a bulf witb sneers aud jeers lie1e Opfinio,îl messe faon intorito
and snarîs at those (e-specially ai vivvrte Cristiato."
the Abbé Klein) whuse views And, flîtally. the Englisb tran-
have been condemned ini the let. clantoit pufs it this wayv
ter to Cardinal Gibbons. 'it s known to yon, helored 1
AN AIMAZING VARTETY 0F INTER- sn,tbat*The Lifeof IsaaeThomaýs,

Roýcker,' espevia lly as interpretedPRETATIONS. jand iranslated in a foreign lait-Yesterday's Amenican maail gnag, baecie9o ait
brouigbt me an immense pile ,oul roversy, because therein
of newspapers coataining coin have been voied certain opiln-
ments on the important docu lotis cotcerning the way of lead-
ment. Comparing these witb ing Christian life-."
the Italian, German aatd French Nuw, the real sense Of the Tt
newspapers received during the passage is this:
asat weck, I find myseif von- "t.. el kCwntoyo. e

fronted witb an amnazing varlety luvî'd soit, that the book on 'The
of interpretations. Mach agaituast Life of Isaac Thomuas Hpek,,r'
my will, I am once more obIigtýd bas, especiaily tbrougb the work
to recur to the Italie-first, be- of those wbo bhave umdertaken c
cause corne misguided persoils ru publisb it ln a foreigu tongueb
(who are miot Italians) persiest in or to comment upon it, excîtcd
givin.- false news to this organ no litile coP-trov-ersv, by reason
ut private opinion, and, second- of certain opinions advanced
ly, because this came false uews concemning the way of leadingp
is widely copied. Christian life." C

The Italie, then, whioh bas T
been rampantly Ameicanilsie AN EMPORTANT DIFFERENCE. l
ail aiong, bas the bardihioud to The iast version is not ezantb
assert that the Pope'@ letter ad- (far froni it), but i the light of s
mirahly coincides witb ail it bas the Latin and Italian texta, it isP
publisbed; that the beat "inter- accurate, and that i8 the main

THE ORIGINAL " LIFE 0F FATHER
IIECKER " READ BY POPE LEO.

Now lenving this subject of
responsibilitv, it is a very serions
mistake to suppose that only
the Frpeh '-Life " is referred to
in the Papal document. 1 note
tiiot an American clergyman bas,
ini a nianner, " excused " His
Holiieas for the condemnation
of- The Life of Father Hecker "
on tbe groud that the Pope,
h. ng a very busv inan, bas not
tume. to examine the accuracy of
a translation and juat trusts te
luck ini dashing off a condemna-
tion. This view of the matter
is wildly grotesque, besides be-
i ng gîossly disrespect fui. The
supreme autbority of the Church
does not work ou these off baud
lines, and ini the preseut case 1
ama in a position to state that the
English as weil as the French
edition bas been subjected te the
moar careful exomitiation aud
(this is the niost im portant point)
b-ýen fotind to be ont of harmony
w itb Catholic teachi ng. Indeed,
'mohody who reada the English
wOrk and the Papal letter to-
gen ber cati fail to sec that a num-
ber of propo,,itions siugled out
lor reproof in the latter are cou-
taiiied explicitly lu the former,
while the toue of the one is sim-
p yl 'ià Violent contradictioun with
the toitle of the other.

A FACT THAT <3ANNOT BE

IGNORED.
Let me observe bere that 1 amn

win niw discus-iutg what Father
Fleckvr or bi, foliowers and ad-
mirera held or bold subjý-ctively.
['bit ia another matter, atnd it àe
higbly satiJafctory to see with
what nnaniminy everybody con-
cerned repudiatea and condemane
ili the proposition8 repudiated
a itd condersued by His Holineas.
But ici us look objctive facts
,qufar»y in the face and bow to
'heir inexorable logic, nu matter
how mach hart we may be by
;hem. ît is a fact that " The
L4jfe of Fat ber Recker " in En-
gli.h as Weil as ini French con-
tains objectively teacbings whicb
ire not ln consonance witb the
esehings of the Caibolie Cbarcb.

Readers of tbe Rome corrpa-
Pondence of The Freeman will
emember that before the publi-
cation of the P'apnil document I
asserted the existence also of a
certain decree of the Index bear-
ng on the question of Ameri-
caniam. It migbt bave seemed
bhat this statemeut was verifled
by the publication of the decree
*oudemning the works of Prof.
Schell. This, bowever, is ouiy
>artly true-,!iat part of the de-
cree to whicb I1 had particular
eference bas net yet seen the
light. Wben or whether it will
be puiblisbed dependa on circumn-
tances. Only Jet me assert very
positiveiy that it exista.

ST. KILIAN MORE.

.1
IN NORTII..WESTERN CANADA.
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